( 1) pm , V = 0 .1 8 9 2 -0 .1 9 0 6 n m 3 for the antim ony-and rhodium -rich side, respectively, o f the hom ogeneity range at 800 °C. The stru ctu re belongs to the C o2S i-branch o f the (a/7//'-)PbClr type. It was re fined from single-crystal diffractom eter d ata to a residual R = 0.059. T he crystal chem istry o f the various P bC l2-type com pounds is briefly reviewed.
Introduction
T he system rhod iu m -an tim o n y has been investi gated in the p ast and the com pounds R hSb with M nP-type stru ctu re [1, 2] , R hS b 2 with FeAsS (arsenopyrite; bin ary proto ty p e C oSb2) structure [3 -6 ] and R h S b 3 w ith C oA s3 (skutterudite) struc ture [7 -1 0 ] w ere reported. The phase diagram by Z huravlev and K u z'min [11-1 3 ] contains two a d ditional co m p o u n d s with the approxim ate com positions R h 2Sb and R h 3Sb2. We have grow n single-crystals o f R h 2Sb and determ ined their crys tal structure. A prelim inary account o f o u r w ork has appeared [14] .
Sample Preparation and Lattice Constants
Starting m aterials were pow ders o f rhodium (D egussa, 99.9% , 60 mesh) and antim ony (99.999% ). M icrocrystalline sam ples were p re pared by reaction o f cold pressed pellets (0.4 g) in evacuated silica tubes. A fter annealing (2 days at 600 3C follow ed by 2 days at 800 °C), the sam ples were quenched, ground to fine pow der, cold pressed and annealed again for 2 weeks at 800 °C.
Single-crystals for the structure determ ination were obtain ed by reaction o f the elem ental com po nents using a N aC l/K C l flux, again in evacuated, sealed silica tubes. The starting ratios varied be tween R h :S b :N a C l:K C l = 2. Verlag der Zeitschrift für Naturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0932-0776/90/0700-0947/5 01.00/0 w ithin one day. The flux was dissolved in w ater. The residuals consisted o f needle-shaped crystals o f R hSb and elongated prism s o f R h 2Sb, which were identified by their G uinier pow der diagram s and by E D A X analyses in a scanning electron m i croscope. N o im purities (heavier th an N a) were observed.
The G uinier pow der diagram s o f the products were calibrated w ith a-q u artz (a = 491.30 pm , c = 540.46 pm ) as stan d ard . R h 2Sb is reported [11, 12] to have a hom ogeneity range extending from 37 to 39 w t% (33 to 35 at % ) Sb. F o r the phase in equili brium w ith R h, we have found the lattice constants a = 573.6(1) pm , b = 418.1(1) pm , c = 794.9(1) pm , V = 0.1906 n m 3. In equilibrium with R hSb we found a = 572.1(1) pm , b = 417.1(1) pm, c = 792.8(2) pm , V = 0.1892 nm 3. T he evaluation o f this p attern is show n in T able I. The phase ~R h 3Sb2 was reported to be stable above -950 °C [1 1 , 12] , hence it was n o t observed in o u r sam ples which were annealed at 800 °C.
Structure Determination
The crystal o f R h 2Sb used for the structure de term ination w as taken from a sam ple, which was in equilibrium w ith R hSb. It had elongated pris m atic shape (10 x 10 x 40 //m 3) w ith the b axis as the m ain grow th direction. O rth o rh o m b ic sym m etry was established from W eissenberg diagram s. The system atic extinctions (reflections hkO observed only w ith h = 2 n , 0 k l only w ith k + l = 2 n) pointed to the space groups P n 2 ,a and Pnm a, o f which the centrosym m etric gro u p Pnm a was found to be c o r rect during the stru ctu re refinem ents. There are four form ula units in the cell. Intensity d a ta were collected on a four-circle dif fractom eter w ith g rap h ite m o n o ch ro m ated M o K a rad iatio n , a scintillation co u n ter and a pulseheight discrim inator. A to tal o f 1742 reflections was m easured in one q u a rte r o f the reciprocal space up to 2 6 = 90° w ith 6 /2 6 scans. T he b ack gro u n d was determ ined a t b o th ends o f each scan. A n em pirical ab so rp tio n co rrection was applied from y/ scan d ata. T he d a ta were averaged (inner residual R x = 0.046) an d reflections w ith I < 3cr(I0) were om itted.
F ro m the sym m etry, the shape o f the unit cell and the com position we guessed th a t R h 2Sb m ight have a P bC l2-type structure. This proved to be c o r rect. As starting values for the full m atrix leastsquares refinem ent we used the positio n al p a ra m e ters o f R h 2Si [16] . T he atom ic scattering factors [17] were corrected fo r an o m alo u s dispersion [18] .
T able I. G uinier p ow der diag ram o f R h 2Sb. T he p a tte rn was recorded w ith C u K a , rad iatio n . F o r the intensity calculation [15] tallic" com pounds w ith this structure. In addition a large num ber o f bin ary and ternary halides M X 2 and M X Y are know n [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] , K N aS [26] and the deuteride B aD 2 [27] were recently show n to have PbC l2-type structure. T hus, the P bC l2 structure is n 110
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B in a r y a n d t e r n a r y [22, 25] : into those like T h S 2, P b F 2, P bC l2 and B al2 [32] w ith relatively large b axis (and hence small (a+ c)/b ratio), and those like SnB r2 [33] , P b lB r [34] and SbSI [35] with large (a+ c)/b ratio. SnB rC l has a displacive phase tran sitio n betw een b o th form s w ith a large hyster esis [25] . A g ro u p o f P bC l2-type co m pounds w ith a relatively n arro w existence field is form ed by M o G e2 an d the Pnictides (Ti, Z r, Hf, T h )P 2 and (Zr, H f, T h)A s2 [20] . SnCIF, w here S n +2 has a stereoactive lone pair [36] , and R e2P [37, 38] , both well established com pounds, have axial ratios w hich separate them from the o th er P bC l2-type co m pounds. L an th an o id -rh en iu m carbides L n2R eC 2, w here the carb o n ato m s occupy o c ta hedral voids o f the P bC l2-type structure o f the m etal ato m s, are also know n [39] .
The stru ctu re o f P bC l2 m ay be considered as a d isto rted version o f the hexagonal N i2In structure. A ctually N i2Si [40] and M n C o G e [41] have a N i2In-type stru ctu re at high tem p eratu re, which d isto rts reversibly on cooling to a low -tem perature P bC l2-type form . T he low -tem perature form s o f N i2Si and M n C o G e, how ever, do n o t belong to the sam e branches o f the P b C l2-type structure: M n C o G e belongs to the C o 2P -branch, while N i2Si belongs to the C o 2Si-branch. Sim ilarily the P bC l2-type form o f R h 2As [4, 42] [21, 30] . In R h 2Sb on the o th er hand, the co o rd in atio n num bers o f the tw o R h positions are b oth 13 (Fig. 2) , alth o u g h it is d isputable o f how to co u n t the w eak R h ( l) -S b interaction o f 317.6 pm. In counting these as bonding the average R h ( l) -S b distance is 271.4 pm an d the average R h (2 )-S b distance is 276.4 pm. In ad d itio n to the 5 Sb neighbours each R h atom has 8 R h neigh bours w ithin bonding distance. T he average R h ( l ) -R h and R h ( 2 ) -R h distances are 297.4 pm and 296.6 pm. Thus, the R h (l) atom s are slightly m ore strongly bonded to the Sb atom s, and the Rh(2) atom s form on average slightly stronger R h -R h bonds. W hile the C a F 2-type form o f R h2As is diam agnetic, the PbC l2-type form o f Rh-As shows weak tem perature independent p a ra m agnetism [42] which, in view o f the m any R h -R h interactions, we interpret as Pauli p a ra m agnetism . Since the band gaps o f antim onides are sm aller than those o f arsenides, we expect R h2Sb also to have m etallic conductivity.
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